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Ichnlrman. Virginia ClarK and Ci»l-
Ile*n Ployd.
The Bulletin Board Gummll
opentlag sineii Urn DflgiwUna nf
 i :ill qlinrlor, tpilCOVOfl ill "flsiie
tii be punted on colleße hullultn
hooriln. utitl Is the ganofdl uulhor
ily Tor ttl<. nuiinti-tiatii.t' nt UjOw
boardx. Put Collinei in rhniniu.n
of thlfl caiiimlttr*! and Ik aaalulod
hy Mike Ho/fmann. R'iu i
Biirt-Mtt is also serving on thla
|tC«a. 08 n Bourd (p|«Wte9.
All bualnoas Ui Uo btVJS^ ''"'
for<' Lhe Bo aril tn iiinnnolod
UJrOUgn L. John riood, t'lmlnuon.
and Mury ati'Venson of tho Ni«\v
Mu.'ilru-'s:* Offllinlttnt
The Contftct Commltli'o
Virginia Clark, chairman, nml
BlacUlo Thomas, will mains all
nw.fUiit..-y contacts with tin- hoe-
plLnlß i.-oticertilng stuiicnt l«jdy al-
falra and ot.hisr c:ontarts DVO
aary tn the Advinory Board In tin-
piirformance of tholr rlutles.
Activity r"por La, flnanrlal
board reports ami reoomrn&i
tiona, liitiiuia bt>twi'"n (hi' Boavil
and other orgnnlsiationn mid niii
e>r tmclasHlflod buuinetia will !>c
the dutlca of the Ways nntl UuUta
ConimlUec. Mike Hoffmann it
a* chalrmuttof this QpßSOntttee and
18 assmted by Roucoi! Bulrh, Jnlm
Sprllmun, and Jolin Mnrttn.
Committee Appointments
Announced, Advisory
Board Completed
To complete the organization of the Advisory Board
after the election of the Freshman clase members. BUI
Moeller, Board chairman, has announced the standing com-
mittee appointment*.
Thi' itommiUH syntoin wiw
adopted u« a means of jrr*a».«""' i >
flclency and olarltj' tri thr per-
fornuince of dutl«ig. Tho Appro-
print Inns/. Klrrl Ion«, Bulletin
DoardJi and New Bimlness Com*
miiti-eji liavebeen Inop<?railiin tor
a portion ur all of tb« cum-nt
year. The new iionimltlt'n upp 'mi
nipntn, i!fr«cthT.* Immedliilvlv. aM
Contnet and Ways and Mnm
Cornnim"e.-(
Tlif ApprapriatloDH Committee
la the approval agency for BOO-
ey* uxpunded from the stuilent
funds. This committee btcludtti
Fred Holt, chutrraon ex-of£lclo.
Jim McKay, A.S.S.C. Treasurer,
ex-offlclo member, Gene Brown,
Lcwla Duvall, and b. John Plood,
board ropreanntatlve*. und Fr.
Francis Logan, »tuili'iu body mod-
erator.
Th« EUcctlon Committee, In ef-
fect since the recent nt-cKctinn
of Freshman Advisory Board
members, Is In charge of nil stu-
dent body elections and approve
method of election procedure in
other elections Involving over
twenty percent of tbe sttudeni
body If tho method la uot incluiitd
in tlui A.S.S.C. constitution. Thltt
committee Includes Tom Tmi»:n'\y.
The Appointments Office
located In Room 1, Faculty
Offices la cijien from 1:00 p.
m. to 4:30 p.m. daily.
ThLa service ham btifti offorw)
iur tlic |iiu'» ftve months tc. nr;iiat
Bulf-siiporting stodnati to find
suitable positions which tlioy nm.y
fill in coiijunrtion With t.hiMr r. fc
iittu .i mil rnlt v m:-i. ConnoeUons
»ro rnii.'nlalh''il with rauiiy Incal
organlzatlnlAi which employ
iii'jn lahori Biui a tustalnid i ;/■""
is mn'l" in d' t'"lop nrW flnUl* fur
profitaMo «!a<pl'-'.vniL->it
Ttlf O<ill«'K«' ho« Inns rMSßfllhWl
Urn m«fiv»ltj »f pmvldlnf aiwUt-
.liiri lor Hturtriita Ut nii*»'t llulr
atfutum tbroufii part-tlnn" wnrk,
The function af till* offler In to
(■".taWUtifor H»i' hluillmilo L-ontactit
ivlih "tillable employdn* mul t<>
|rlvi< iiu-li rfnpl«y«Ti IntomuUlon
n'iriiriliii«i 'he rnTwin mwimnicnd-
Ml.
TlUjinfflo© offers every possible
cnuour&K*n)Ciu to pornonu diißirous
of helping theniHiilvea through
collfßf:. However, there are not
"nought jobn for everyone at tlit?
moment, tlit« bi-inu mi espeially
alack season for buslneos.
At present the office Is actInn
an a clearing hoimn hut in th.
future 1{ hop** to iiioniotc jobs,
An additional (unction In the
plncenusnl ol gruduat.c studunta
in )aii Mnii! nmpiijymi'jil. R C
Pri'inivuKt is the arfable an*l enp-
nblu tnuuutfer who vlsuallzcrl Hi-
jzuo'l the offlcn can do und plariu
in I'xpiimi it* activitit'o wbanovn
possible and whMrsver deslmblr.
Appointment Office
Now Open. Offers
Student Service
Thu Labor Management
Forum will d'reut the Seattle
College radio program for
Fftb. 27. A round table dis-
cussion will bo featured.
The progrtm la r^goJuly pi
Bentod over station KJKVR ■
Tliumday night ut R:«0. A OIH.r
ciH dupanmentor tttudeni uftivlly
i; featured every we*>K.
pATticlpiuiUi In mkt Wtsck'f Us.
rttMlon will l)r llirh Rlalr, Frank
Sluili- mill Willl.ini "liuiixn. They
will IIIHOMa tilt* Frw Purt Zone
Bill as an aid to S^nttli-S tKvoni-
Ing a tiifrctßondlN^ng fentor for
pr<ului!<' from the wrirtit
This week's program was pra-
Hinixrl by tbe Opera Guild and
included tho opening choru»L>
from tlie "Pirates or Pcnzance"
aiul "Thu MUtttdo." Don Wobds
sang "A Policeman's Parody" al-
so from the "Ptrntcj of Pen*-
anee." Francis MeGulre tumg Uit1
thiMiHi song from the lat»<«t r,,[.
lege musical, "Hore'B A Melody.'
lnclu<l<i(i In the productlcn were
Don rtetaL-. annoiineer, und a
choruai composed of the followJnß
Opera Guild members:
iciia Koran, MiMlnii Gill,Jntin
Floydj Jo« Hagaa, Tom Tun^npy,
I'rtullnr Dai-CftD, VeWi* DUVAII,
Itlll Klrliy, !'a« Polry, thjrolhj
lvllni;.|.,\I. MeKuy, Alai-jarlt''
.irii.l-v Turn Sheehan, 801lMe-
"i.'ll. ii, I'i-inc !". MoGulrcs Biiil
Dnan nnd Mnrgr Vounj-.
I'or thiiw Jntorr-«jfiil In partlrl-
putlng- in tliMw pru|(reuii» nr who
vi i-i« (.i help with ncripl niitlne.
it «|nt'|j»l mi'vtlnx will br lit'ld
.M.iriiliiv. !
-
h. 24, at 12:00 InRoom
SID.
LaborManagement
ForuinOn the Air
Next Thursday
Drama Guild Announces
Don Wood inTitle
Role for 'Everyman'
Casting of "Everyman", forthcoming Lenten morality
play, was all but completed with the announcement that the
three lcadine roles will be played by Don Wood, in the title
a i 1 f V Kf Wnnri s s Death and
Roger Gill aa God.
m tin; Thursday's mooting
Tlck-jUi Will bo on aalo for $1.75
Plant* an Iwhm mad^ for Immi-r
rlilv,and numi'MMti sit, ml .nf-iir--,
Im lu.lini: n iliiiir--, In thd Spring
quarter. Dick SbaakM, pmddmi
of tin- club, urgud all (him- UUAr.
("'.'(."<! in riilini; (<i r<uiii' lo thr
.n.-<-tinf ami that ex«-prleno«>> !>" n->t
iufep*w»ry.
There will be a brief mooting
of tha Hiding Club every Thuru-
ijoyut nnon in room 110 to discuss
riding plans fur thy weekly jaunt
to Gay'u Olympic stabler Tr«im-
portation Is furntshnd by tht- flub
la and from ttie atttbleg depurt
Ing from tho College at 1 o'clock
every Friday.
Riding Club Plans
Weekly Meeting
Every Thursday
A n«W SCtur oil ÜBS < oll<-;; ■
m'a'iu: fii>Hf MfllHi-t gi-t^ the |iur»
of OnufeMxlua. A large number
liavc Imvii trjlitK »"t f<»r tin* ri-
oiatnlng isirUi and finalKdMtiOBI
Mill Im- aiiiinuDM-il by Mr. f'ruul y
111 a fen ilityn.
ti>r, portrayed by Jop Srhunliler,
who will Ih> ti-m-Tiii" i-'-ii as i ''"
director of "Here's v Melody.
Besides GUI. three oth.-M rrom
"B^«t Focit Forward" haw been
Bflt-L'ted for Rvurymau B
Bre»ne, lust eecn»n QIC S( '. IXHJP)
as a rnucoua tllnU UHte will play
thn ffir airfer«int part <>f ICnowl-
adgft, Dlicratlott, n role Which Mr.
Crawloy fell BOuJd not hn pwr-
traytid by a girl. Will n-c> (vi: autl-
ahln trMatmnit from Oeorso
Flood, While Pal Kelly in BOSI \M
3trorict.h.
Everyman Is the most, impor-
tant part yet undertaken at. the
College by Don Wood, who hn»
Itrovlounly slurred In comic char.
aet«rfzalk>n« in the "Plrate.n of
Ponzance." "Out of the Frying
Pan," and "Hvrr'x a Melody."
Ken Wood, romantic lend Dt
"Here's a Melody." and Rogei
GUI, ont» of tha comic principals
of "Beat Foot Forward" will hp
seen for the first time by Seattle
College audiences In acrluun uarU
although bothhave played In sur-
Inus Drama iils»whert.
MSJ*£O H,-irHtiiiiti Mill DC ttnrn In
two f.li ,She vi 111, O» M.-— 'i..' :
ilellvcr tlir prologue.
'""'" ' ll'' ">(">(
body of the play, aho wiU api*"'*'
as 15. mu>. The i Tn.-.ini: ..j»— :-»,
and Buramartoo of thr MMdttVsVl
ilranm vrlll be spolu-n by tbi- Dm
-
Thursday, F'rlday and Saturday
morning. Tim Gonzagn speakers
ore acclaimed to be some ol the
lop iß'imtor.i on the coast, and
this tournnmnnt should be a test-
Ing ground for the forthcoming
Unfiirlil Tournament.
Thn topic o( the debate will be
"Revolved thn> labor should be
irlvon a direct share In the mati-
uKcmLiit of Indusuy." Accoropany-
iiu: the 'l<^hHtor« will be Christino
.vhiluph. bitßineaa manager for
tho trip.
Next Wednesday the debate
team willparticipateIn th,o Pacific
Coast Forensic Tournament at
McMiunvlUe, Oregon. This con-
tn\ ta headlldhtlnjf oratory, ex-
t.omp(»ninr«outi, and impromptu
.■.
■ !"■ .■ a ir:' (ntcrpretlvd reading and
after dinner upeaking with «lght
rounds of debntn. tMiss McHugh
luik nnnounood that tight teams
0j tho Scuttlft College Debate
tiqund will represent tho club In
thin three day tournament, and
four Judgxtu will ufcoiiipniiy the
■pntors on their journey.
This wtiuU-uud Rill Mlchsel.
Blii'-l'.i" Thomas, Jim Mr.Bnd«i,
Jim Hmirlot, Ot'ni! Brt-nncr and
Andy Chnrvct will iletintt1 *t tho
CuiiL-Kf of Puget Sound in Ta-
fnaiu, Tlilk jirnrtlce Itiurnaniunt
I* a prWtftW or the forthfomltiK
debats ii< Oregon.
Thr highlight, nf tlio debasing
teams thla year la the trip to
Vlrglniii on April I,4, and 5. Bt?v-
" i'iy Mri.m ,i;i und Mary Ellen
Monti', two top ilfljatfi'3Who have
won li.Mu.f.i up nnd ilnwn the eoant
will mult" ill- Journoy, Th« names
of thp other two moinliers to ac-
I'ninpruiy tbnm will tro riflfiini'tlnf-
ler the trip to McMlnnvllle, Ore-
Iroil
A ski trip to Paradiseon Mount
ftmukr htis been planned t>y the
3C ski rlub orricors for SumJay.
PVlirujiry 23. The truclcs are
,ri>. iliiloil tO lnnvn the urjllege at
(he L'lirlli'r than iiaU.tl time of 7:40
a. m. brc«uBß of the greatur din-
On Friday, February 21, ther*
is 111 bO v uhortmt'.'lin^ of tliii club
l<ir tut minute Instructions unil
ulho to tolled tho required $1.75
i>.-i parvon,
Ni/ooansry iiquliimi'iit for "he
trip will induUi! proper utilrnnnd
slcll.l unti poles property bound to
faciliUtn tlio loading Of the
trxicks
DnrliiK HluttT month*, OOli
'mh.. i>l Midi hn- fJilli is "r Par-
aillx- VulU'i on thn smith »iilr »i
All. K-iliii'T SO "MViT Hi" il|."n-
ur«>* SO fr^t ih*o|i. II |»n»vlil<-» v
suiwrlutlv.- -W run a* long as
flvn mlli'» m'l-r r«pim«lvv. un-
i.)>".iru<-lf\l rnrroln. At Pur»illM>
Valli*> ii nkl low ISiVH fc*t Img
(itUi-« KliJiTr. la S> stjirllnj; |)iilnt
for downhill run* iu> long a* two
mill**.
This trip should nrovldn for all
i, marvuloue day of Mkllng since
Parodist* la rtfccjjnUcd us ono ol
Ihe boit ekl «rrau of the North-
Witßt.
Don Mather Jr.
To Speak At
Labor Forum
Dim MathT Jr., director nf tin
.iijclnl nfcurity honril in SttattlAi
Will Api'iiU on anveral tnpi- >
cnrnlng tho benefits nnd future*
nf social tsi'Oiirlly In Ahutli-ii b|
tno bl-montlily m«rtlnjr of tho Lh-
bnr-Maniigcnirnt Porum.
Topics Incluuiid hi Uto illßriD,-
sjim will be: "Who Benefit* from
Social Security?" ami "Wli«ni
Will Social Security Uad>"
SKI CLUB PLANS
TRIP TO RAINIER
SUNDAY, FEB. 23
FrliUij. Tfbruary ?1— SC-Con-
Kiga Dcbat>\ SpoUsno
Ski Club, 12:00, Room 132
Riding, 1:00
Saturday. I'Vbniary 22 SC at
Hnclflß Lutheran (Parkland)
SC-Goiusaj;ii Drtbate
Guorge Waahlngtnns BirOiday
SiitnU.v, F«-bni»O' SU—Sltl trip.
Ml Ralmnr, 7:40 a.in
Muoday, Kchnutry U -IK WKssflH-
Ing. 7:30
TtaaHlay, tVbruarj,- 2»
—
St. Mar-
liuu nt SC (U of W PiivilUiii)
Gavel Club, 7:30, Room 137
Wi'iliii-itaj, Ki>l»niaiy 20--Span-
\»t\ Club, 7 18 ■
Ijilmr Mruuifti'iiifnl Forum, 7:30
noom 137
Sodality. 8.00, XC Hull
EinhiT Day
Thursday, February 27— Riding
C'llili M"t.'llng, li:00 Room lilt
KEVR. SC R<i()lo Protrrum, B:30
Lulfleld Tournituient, MrMlnn
vflit:. Ort-gon
Friday, IVhrunry 38 HO ttl <'*n
tml Wafthlncton (BUVVMbVPt)
Riding, 1:00
Llntle-UI TourniuniMit. MiiMinn-
". iiii. Oregon
Uur day for Fruuhtiian t"gln-
trallon
SMurlay, .Mwr.li 1— New iitudnnts
ragUtat until March 7
liinfleld Tournament, Mi-Minn-
ville. Oregon
Ernbor day
PREVIEW
OF
THE WEEK
Maixmt'L Achi!non, Bfnlor. wan
acclftlm"<l wlanw or the Mv Sigma
iiwiml lit Munlu Night, last Mon-
duv cveitlng. Mlttu Arhtman pro-
unted as her muulcal *olectlnns
"For You Alonv." "Palti Moon,"
'Vu»l Durtc" from Tumi-a and
"'Smilln' Thi-ough."
Munlo Nlyht Is uaniluotvd
monthly by Mv Sigma, local rou-
■k iinnurury. The purpoao uf thb
urtlvlty in to K»ve recognition to
atudentu poss»tutog talent along
miulesl lines,
Othitm ixu-Uclpatlng on the
program were Al Small, vocalist,
and HiLu Huran and G«ni! Brawn,
In a vocal rliK't. Alio rcntured on
thp program wji» the Seattle Cnl-
i,„. ii..u!.!." quiirti:! Thin kt'»'P
yrovldeU Intermission number*,
Lojii Munii: Night's winners, a
quariet, pr«s«ntod *vvcral (W'loc-
tlans during thp. ruunLlng at tlio
ballots-
Margaret Acheson Wins
Mu Sigma Award
At Music Night
Eighteen pledges were
knightedaccording to the tra-
ditional rites of the Inter-
collegiate Knights last Sat-
urday evening in the May-
flower Hotel.
(irond ■Ihikis Robert Mahaney
\\<i|(oi>H-il iliri saw inomhors at a
bunquH, wltlch iminedUlcly f»l-
i"-.i-iil the foriu&l Icereaiony. He
lUsuuMaed briefly the knlghlV nmt-
t<> of "Sfivuo, s.u rll>«-vr ll>«-v and Loy-
alty."
The newly knighted are: Jim
Reilly. Mike Hoffman, Hank Car-
ey, Jim Henriot, Leon Cram, Tom
Shorhein, Bob Mchellch. Cliorlea
aailbralth, DaveHyde,Bill Mlcliii-
el,Roger GUI. Joe Ward. Jai:k Mu-
rilley. Joo Kelty, iLewls Duvall,
Jack McAllister, John Gockel. Joe
O'Brien. They have Just cnrnplot-
""■(l a four-week period us pledges.
Uuii|un In being th«i flrnt mod-
erator for tl»«i V^lgvram diaptar,
nlnrn M* beginning In (kiottlo
C'nllegil, the Her. -Imin-.. McGul-
gan iul4rofW«vl Hi.- tltlrty ntcmbens
cm thn nwi«mlly of itchool senioe.
lit-skroxaed the impitrtJUtcw of prr-
fonning prfscrlbod dutlm wben-
afaf itulled upon.
Tho Alumni were represented
hy William Powers, who summar-
ized prn-w»r aciivlUuß ut thp ser-
VIOP ClUt, htrw It was founded,
nnfl ito purpoeo.
Ji-rry Thalle, National Vlueroy,
de»crllied tha work of the Inter-
state Knlghln In utht-r nol-
lagafl iltroushout the Northwest,
and tiielr planß for thu futurv.
Follow the Curavanl
Intercollegiate
Knights Initiate
Eighteen Pledges
Athletic Board Announces
Plans For Long-Range
Athletic Program at SC
A well planned long-range, extensive athletic set-up DOT
Seattle College is in progress, athletic officials announced
tsttC Director ol Senltlo College.
"■Quite a few |{oud pluyiira huve
b«.M!n lost (or thl» reason, ' salt!
BUI, whun n*)tL'O why somo or Ihla
ynor'» team h»<J dropped school.
Th« AtliMlo IWmrd, ctimpo»inl
of iWulty iinii oluiiml rrpmKiita-
ttv<w< are on thn tmik nui In
a Wen-known VnrthwnM liiMkot-
i. 'H und hii "" t -ill I■■>" ii
'"H.i.ii ■
«ttit(l iluil u|i|illi-iint . fur (lilm Job
imi»l liavo ik r..11«'K.. iji-cri'i' In
I'livminl Ivlin.iii'in, In ""r.i. -i- to
mx. It I*. E ill tin- Coll.-ffv.
"Nfxt your will bilnf,' v rtpc'lili-j
changf In tia«k«tl>all oohpdullng,"
snld Uio Roy Frank L<ugnn. Ath-
letic Director. Instead of tli» two
game aurtan tw In putt y*ara, the
Chlofß wtU ptay Iwo gonie* KW»J
.iii.i iwu ffamo» nt l>nnif Tliln
change won (JpiHdml upon becauoe
Edlly It dues flOt [My toa vialiVjp tenm for m.lygttt tn [ilajt n p*m«,
(Continued un pave 4)
yesterday.
Basketball, already the nurr.tn.-r
ono sport nt the College, will be
built on pur with any of the Col-
lege teiuns in tlw» Pacific Ntirth-
wwrt-
A basketballschedule similar to
that of Oonxapk University and
PortlandUniversity will lie drawn
up for ne*t year. Top fllnlit leaiiw
of innParlClit.\urthwc«<, Ulie XJnl-
Vci-Ut) ol BrHUh <oluinl>l.i, »<"■>
(Una.State. tnU^natv of Montana,
Portland l'«ilv«r*lty. Qotuajra l?lil-
wrslly, and a few Pacdflo ivuuii
"litg nonio" mhrtols will bit future
opiMinmis tif tl»e OWnftJiliis U
plaiu n-ork out fur next year
One of the big announraikuniß
ror next year will be a Physical
Education program offerml for
Htudonbimajoring "«» «"« coaehlng
tun.
"Tina Is good now* for aUt-
Inte* planning tv enU-r this field,"
said Bill Fcntnti, Assistant Alh-n..ntlnueil on page 4)
The rwent dropping at Seattle
Collide Own Uuj Wlnco League
has brought tv tha front many
Bpuinuniiouii duKussinns eoneern-
lnir the future or *port« at So-
and- College Of course, there U
always t!m( group that can ace
nothing hut Uuj gloomy aide of
things. ThM« have already ourto
to tear their hair and don gloomy
looks of 'Icnjmlr.
It Is tlmo. however, Uiat thess
people, üm! othvr dubious jirroup.i
will realise that Uila action la
not the «md of sports nt SC. TOe
etlll Have a frond basketball tram
and a good athletic stair.
Upon consulting the athletic
stuff, we find that already the
ground him been laiu for abigger
sports fulure at SC. Membership
In the Wlnco League la definitely
not essential to building: up sports
61 Uic College In fact, oow, the
college is fr«« to schedule gamna
with many schools that It didn't
tiHvo room for on Its previous
schedule.Iam sure Uiat we will
all realize, after a Uttle coanid-
■"ration, that wo still have a big
future ahead or us In cports.
Speaking of sports, manyof Urn
fuun have probablynoticed that. In
the lant few games, one of the
outstanding player* of the year
ha» been missing.
I><n- i.i exUtlag ooadlUons far
beyoiwl ln« control, BillSand* haa
bci:n forced to quit tin- basketball
tram.Idv not f«M Uuu It would
be i"£»>[ If «t, Uu- studwrts of
BC, <lfttit't Mtunv' umn we appre-
ciate what Bill did for tiie Col-
lege whm bo vma aide to ploy.
We nviiir-. of eoureo, that words
ore v |K»or mmiw of expression,
but, since tii">" un> all that we
tukvn to UM-, wt say, Thanka a
lot,BUI!"
Still on the subject of basket-
hall, 1 would like to remind the
students of SfZ, who have a little
free time In the afternoons, that
there Is a pretty hot intramural
league going on. League game*
are played every day M th K. ol
C gyro, and, believe me, somo
of them are worth seeing. They
arc at 12:30. 1:30, and 2:30.
Toe recent anniversary hike of
the hiking club really proved to
be successful. Mother Nature co-
operatedfulty by allowing Sunday
to bloom forth sunny, warm, and
beautiful. Some of the highlights
of tin- day were: <Ja«4< Muiilley,'
marching down thr highway sing-
ing at the tup of his voice, much
to the enjoyment of the local
settler; Virginia ftorvoy, wonder-
fully portraying tho new Initiate;
and Fr. Logan, cutting the first
piece of birthday cake while Fr.
(Jitffney looked on with a beam-
ing smile on his face.
It In noticed that tne Drama
Mini.i l> iii venture lnt« a new
ridtd In ihi' futiiri-. It U sched-
uled m pivwrnf "Everyman." With
mi.rr |>riVM-nr.i(liiiii> Ilkn Uil» none
aliould have any trouble wltti Urn
Ml. oimisai at SO.
it may be noticed that there
in always a buzz of activity go-
uii: on in the Nurth wtag. on the
eocond floor of the U A. Build-
ing. Ttus is due to tho now ASSC
office which has been opened, in
conjunction with th« Aegis and
PubllcaUuna office. This la a good
step towards efficiency of the
working organisations of SC It
would be nice If, In the future,
more offices coultl be obtained
ror use.
Aflw npcakkig withmanyfaith-
ful "cave-oleera." tha common
opinion has been reach*] that It
woiilii be much appreciated by
many "coffee-fiends" If a sopa-
rate coffuo line were established
In Uiu cavern.
It Is alnowroly hound that Ut«
Mimblng -.tiMlinU -.if 8«mU« Col-
Ing* .will take head of the no-
amolUng algns that ham tmm
|irr»(rtl iii ilic hall*. In-nliz.. thai
tin- vot muni have hl» cigarette,
hut Oior* l« ou reoaun why he
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Gavel Club in Return Match
With Gonzaga Debate Team
In Spokane This Week-end
SEATTLE COLLEGE
SPEC TOR
Gaveleers Engage Gonzaga
JOHN POWERS
The
STUDENT
OBSERVER
Nine membes of the Gavel Club left yesterday for a re-
turndebate match with-GonzagaUniversity inSpokane.The
learns are Beverly McLucas and Mar}' Ellea Moore, John
Kruegerand John Powers,Prank Alishioand John Spellman,
Don Cox and BobLarson, who will meet the Inland debatora
Follow
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Tomorroic
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MR. CARI. E. JOHNSON
high school at Goiizhrs; hn iUdu
met Father La Motta there.
ilohnitcin'a fSmt fxpfrti'm-i',
and nwi that led him in till.-.
up tar work or accounting »eri-
onjily, won n ji>ti lir tuui (it v
funeral piirlnr. Onr of tin- Ftw
Utem al Gc-nzitga wnm Im> liuk.t
In luuidle n IxinUivjiitii; jirnli-
Ic-m tvith thi- funeral pnrlar,
nnd ilohnsun filled In. He liked
Mii< wurU so much In- -i:>\ <.1
with accounting.
Johnnon cam'- to thu Callage
In thfi full quarter. 1047, frouli
from the navy. Dofore the war
he had boon working an nay
uuutiir and Innr ils nurchnalng
agtint for n lumber company
logging nut of Idaho. He wsi
aKaignnd to an aircraft cjirrior
ui'tvr finishing v course In the
grnduati: achoolnf Dualniui* A<l-
mlnvstrntion at Harvard und«r
tin; gponnorahlp of the navy.
Hi* first duu<* w<iro u» |my-
cnaster and IaUT ia aviation
■Upjlly. 11l- .i' li1.IIli - Wi'tt' ri-ll-
tarivl In. alraut and iiruitnil. ibe
I'lilllpphlva. Jolhimoi \\n- a
Mnutviioiit ('omiiuiin!i>r.
Mr. Jikhnaon t* a quiet, ■■uti-
oua person whosemain Interest
now l» uiachlng accounting and
ftndlnff tlmo to play gulf, Hn
I'luiim* Umt Jicar for nnyttilng nnd
lip wua happy lo break a hun-
dr.vi, but now after his servlcn
(then: vvnnn't mtn:h room i>n
hoard ohlp to {iracUco golfing),
h« does not know Ifhe will do
aa well- -or as bad— as li<> iIM.
Introducing...— by Michael Schuller
Word to the Innocent— Romcoo Batch
Lnut wnli thin Innocuous mma uf verbU>£» waa ertiolly cut by
the connor** knife. Our meaning waa not rntlrcly clear and for
*o:ne lußcTUtab]* reason, w» iur« not trusted wben ambiguous.
Well. Ihc Item whs tno good to sacrifice; It rerera to Profonnor
Harry Iftnorfe, hip ginrllng qualities, anil Uio Imnlea at talc. The
bravo engineer was engaged in" & dc#p«rat* raco. Kid Stnrls waa
a ffftiioplr. and v flyln' aikl thn hospital wan far awuy. So Pro-
foutor Klnerk rolled up hl» «loeve» and ddlv«rril hi* own baby.
Tin? hospital cliargpcl him twenty dollars fur the dollvory.
■fin' s|mmi«. editor vi-n.urvd put Into Uio Ivor/ nmclurtA of the
>pert law** <-hr nthrr tiny, ln»i» tlie unhaJli/wnl hubub of the pub-
lltlt.V, ""!« . offlco, Ht» nuproiw'liril .1mildo Marl* Etditioch In h<T
rj»|i««.Uy wi wioruUvp or tbe Writer** club. "I hoar," bo Mild.
Mint )'uU iH'lp writer*, liy outmtniKllrucrltlciMii nf their work ftjiil
Itvtinilrr If y«Hi noiikl holp mo?" "Wby M-HAlnly," «hi> aaki M\vtuU
au\ Idn for your" "I utuil jdu t-' rrtUrlxc my ooluron." ""Ml
richt," «he «aW, 'TH read It noti vmrft"
One -lay lastweek Muneo<ic in the main office foil Dial a mess-
age ahoUldbe fotton thmugti to Profeaaor Obner. bwiWnjr nround
for it sulUiblo unurlcr, they naw and promptly n<nt thr nln<>
o'clonlc roll girl, whu happeriod lo be Mary IHIIen Mciuri-. As nho
entcml Ihv classroom door, Tommy Tagu« totiked up and Mid,
IMlo. Mt»r>- Kllirn." "Why, Mury HUen. huw ltav« you boon?"
nuld ivou Flynn. and Vwnun Cunningham r«marknd that she waa
looUhx will. All itl which led Mary Ellen to «»y hnw nhe waa
rcminrlod of Mr. SmiKlley's sociable Algebra cliuan *id 80 on. A
(nought occurred to Mr, Olmcr: "Mary Elleci, did you come "p
Uere with a message ur Jual drop In Tor a visit?"
A inniplo oi CollfB?e HtUdento «v«re relaxing from th«lr »tudlr«
at ilw Im-itl Hijnti tin.' klli.t rvi-iilnjf, \vlirn a chap Mumlirtil di»vn
the alslo, throwing- popctim Into hl» tnr>uNh, Ids eyiM rlvrtrd nn
tliti »rre«n. Smer ririutins to obMrre U»* pktWtro, hn ilr.ipii'.l
Into a <teut, tin- Meat (Kyutnind by on* >>f our n»lli-gUui«t. There \\*»
a liitle i;unTiuilon wid the n»n left A lady Ironed forwani tap-
f>ifiX nur lotiK-wifferlnc srmkmt on the shoulder, "He prohably
didn't know you hud your girl friend vriUi yon,"
Mtuicr Bill Quinn, a man who lias on elaborate -ystcm practi-
cally guarantoelnK him n. data for any College function, has
auciroatpd, In true roncorn for the masse*, whoevor th^y arc, that
our localaociololtita uslabliah a date bureau. Whatever the merita
of thin auggostlon, let It not be thought that there is not ait
old college tradition for It. Indeed, though we would bo ttie last
to doubt tin nff«otivenefl!i of the sociologists, th*y have a ScatUr
College mark of the highest kind to shoot at During the w.-hool
year IMI-'l2, an Bnjtllfih major named Ruth Butler, alone and
unaided, by an elaborate organization, brought together five Se-
attle couplcti, who got married the following summer.
W« have nevn oountMl the peopln whn nma Spectator edltor-
I.mlh but we are «iirn that they axe all too few. Did ymu notv Ute
Classic UniXrUnl rrvlru Inilihlihl loa( M««Jc limler thlt tlecoptlvrly
unMtlmuUtdng- title "lluin<t!onUn£ Soocc««?" Wo quotct "...a
imiiiicHl eoraedy was pre*««it«?d ...It wiui momnlhlng- nevor In. "
for* ni"<n|>t.<l Tlw re-milts wnro tumulng."
It in agalnitt uur better judgment and w« ur^e you to skip <hin
paragraph, but our fledgling economlHtu felt 'hat. something should
bo caltcd to the attention of the pre-m«dn. The te&m&tera' union
Is trying to unionize the doutora. "Mi.'-M Owens, Mo you know on
what, grounds tlie teamaters are trying to unionize the doctorsV
"No." "Well," said Mr. Kane, "they claim thu doctor* arc making-
loo many dollv<tiie9."
The diminutive "In" caron trotter iltocnnalon amiiuc thn ann-
tomUtt*. Doctor Shorwln a«kod, "Wnll, what wonkl tt mrnn In
ilh1 mm- of M»y . ..HanilrtV" And iwimeonr mnld, "Lltil,. Iluuin."
AruthiT bright ""Miiirni popped up with, "liko tbn UtUe <ui«-h in
uur iDnuna Oulld7n
This quarter we have witnessed the fact that Se-
attle College is growing too fast for itself from the
social viewpoint.
Students were amazed and bewildered at the num-
ber of sm-i.ll functions on the winter quarter sched-
ule. The quarter opened with a scries of mixers and
was concluded with a like number of date dances.
The financial strain on all concerned has brought
forth many complaints, complaints which are seem-
ingly justified.
The main question arising from the schedule of
events was the Homecoming Week. There' was a
play, and a dance the preceding week-end. Then
came the Homecoming Week, with activities four out
of the five nights.
The following week-end the A.W.S.S.C. sponsored
their annual Valentalo, which was closely succeeded
by another annual affair, the Senior class 'Mardi Gras.'
Who is responsible for this existing condition it is
hard to say. The Activities Board sanctions the dates
for the events; however, the board consists of all the
heads of the clubs and honoraries.
Governing the selection of the dates is a list of
organizations who through annualaffairs or necessity
have priority on certain dates. The rest of the clubß,
classes, etc., then are given the remaining dates.
It is suggested, after reviewing the Fall and Winter
schedules, that dances should be co-sponsored by err
tain clubs, classes, and organizations throughout the-
school.
One condition that might be checked by the Activi-
tiesBoard is the spacing out ofdate dances and mixcra.
This quarter we went to the extreme. Straight weeks
of mixers were followed by a same number of date
dances.
Let's make sure that the Spring quarter will not be
on exact duplication of this quarter. Already two
plays, an opera, a tolo and a prom arc scheduled.
Too much is just too much.
Looking Ahead . ..
Last Wednesday millions of Catholics began the
observance of LLenat— a forty-day period preceding the
glorious Eaßtor season.
It te through this period that we as human beings
and members of the true Church re-live the days of
Our Lord und prepare ourselves for His glorious re-
surrectioninto Heaven.
Looking back to our childhood days in grade school
we can well remember the Lenten season, it was dur-
ing this time that we gaveup candy, shows, swid other
common day pleasures.
"What are you giving up?'' became an accepted
phrase und though some pass it off as being childish,
people of today who have grown out of the grammar
school age are still to be seen asking that question.
As college students it is a good time to rid ourselves
of many bad habits and vices. However, when we
say we will give them up we must mean it.
An empty promise carries nothing but emptiness,
We are fooling nobody but ourselves when we say
things we don't mean.
A very good way to prepare for die Easter season
is the attending of Lenten devotions, visiting the
Church, and attending Mass and receiving Commun-
ion as frequently as possible.
Such practices arc grand ways in which to receive
Our Creator during this holy season of Lent.
Forty Days . ..
A gold nWnl Will be pr«-
senti'il by the Ancipnt Onlnr nf
HllniinluiiM to tha S. C. atudeni
dellvorins" the best a<ldrass on
Irldli Influonci' iv ContiniTitnl
Europe from tho 6th tn 12t)i
conturlee," according to Jiir-
Inth Lyonn, secrotory of Uu
Club,
Jame« llurxuti anil Kd Mr.
(^iillmgrli. haHinmtt and iulvit-
tUlinf iniuia(p.*rs tviipccllYfljr, uf
the AfgU, Ijtiii'ih ilrivi> In n-
niino the yearbook.
Police, mumiuuiiDii by neigh-
i>or» Wbo objected to the loud
and off-lc»\v slnginu of Cnllrgi'
merrynjakers, halt tho Mardl
Gran celebration."
TtwinuiH Suinlnn, s. t . -tn-
denl, xKioiii|ninlrjt Jiilin Muran,
MltiKlriK caadJdale for «K>
L'tunell. "
Spec fealuri! writercomtilaliu*
titnt phyelca litLfl "wjuaßiied all
my pnt Idoaiil Why 1 alwayn
thought klnetli! i-nurgy wius thut
«xtraordlnary onfrrgy relatives
u*i- to kiibp anUlii){ fur tnunpy."
B. L. "Ooc" Kvhwcluvr.
""|Hil-|^ nllt-K, »llK|rtWtM Hint
whi'ii Rt:u»tlc CdUofO hft» It*
new bttaketball tovlllon i-rt-c tnl
al Uiuuu)w«v and Knot Murlmi
Htiwt, v ihonUl to ntutie*! tin-
Sulllvua OAAltetlMUl f..iiri In
innmiiry nf Out latoOunoli Nul-
111>-an, 8. J., lvnii fathfreti atli-
letln activity al Ibf Oollfigis
TEN YEARS AGO
IN THE SPEC
—
Joth (VShuiUhw
I wan talKing to my Uro-
dMMßrlaW 'Ih> oUipt day and
hi Is tine in' th> rni«nt Induptnd-
out, ii-it itn.i.- ninnIhave ever
item. Uv'uulwu.v» talking about
Itnw the world Is foiling to
l>leo<!>» bocAUfo people WOO I
work hnnl; N we ntiUirnlly got
around to rducatinn n>"l |dtaj
tv nebool |j*ouußtf he wantod m
Itnutv why Iw^* wustltiK my
lUM liutend of bnlng ml d!>{-
|inj n ditch m building a foun-
dation nr uiitunthliiK ulni Ilkf
Itat I furuvi mo»l or the other
things he tunUdUMli Anyway
Intuck up for ruiiciitlon, 1cald:
Bmthpr, you lion't know II bin
not all Ih* jBOpM ia nlfMS* «re
bum* today."
"No?" hi' says Inn si.ur way
that was habitual with him pn
tin: subject and which ) look
to mean disbelief.
"Idon't Wamo yon, brother,
for UUnklng lind aliuut ut>llege
ltNimit<. r-»|i'f tally vi'trrwi*.
and Ift-It the muuc »v»y until
thr nthor day Iftan I fill !"'
thinking: ulv.iit bow hard thrac
-hi Inns Wurk lo gil "■in nt
» itrll to «r IIMItOf ".I'liiHil to Rrl
Uf.rU oulnUlf.
"You can call up anyonn of
the kids at school tho iluy be-
fore ji teal and they will be jto
liiiav crammlPif that they won't
even talk to you. Ju«t think,
these jttuitt-'nlH rttiidy and learn
innru; night what me nrrltnary
ones Uke a wholo qunrter in
learn by studying a little each
nlffht. If Ihiat doesn't allow In
iluatry Idon't know what dneo!
"And youcm go to thr lunch
room any im-.ii Uin<* wlirn v
tiirMin \nuiU to get a quick
tpi'ul and tslml tin ymi »«■?
Heaps and li«*p* of »tudi'nti«
■|»li'il In (he hrnehm, Hluil.rlng,
,r-.r,1-.-.hu; MllokillK fr. t
-
11111.%
clarjfetU-*;and the air In tin full
of iiii|iurtnnt dl»cu*«lnn« (hut
only run-ly tin.-s uny one Of
tln-iii liuvt- (line to take a Utt
to "■iii. You kim>\. brother, thut
\>hen anyone f«r|cctH to vat i»-
rjuisr tlii-y art* tto de«p in tlieir
ftehiml work that It* sum. iliini;.'
"Thi're ain't much time for
piny at nchool either. Of courssi'
thr.rc are duncea and meetinßa
and clubs a puruon ormld u.t-
Innd. but rarely do you ace uny
ot the students ut these uffairg.
They are too busy at home
ntiujylng' to darn spund nny time
ut thorn. Take, for instance, the
basketball games.
"Why Any person in Itlx right
mln<l kno>v» If thr »tu<U-ntH wi-rr
ni.l no liu.iy ntud.viiii; the gym
would be filled U> thu raftom
ulth i-^.Ttjjtin-v Now, what do
yon think. bnMbrr? Vim IIti&ve
to udmit that yuu're »r<nii;
about college Mmlcntt*not work-
Inghard."
Wi-U, ho made another bour
tact; and at&rtvd (o put »n hi»
lmt and coat. "M«bb«i you'rr
rlpht And mfbbf! not, Come on,
let jgo down tv Mueller'a lav-
frn and have a Bmlwulser."
HOW MANY OF US WILL BE
FRESHMAN IN 4 YEARS?
WHO'S HAM»OMK?
To the si'von rilngruritled Vein
of Vets Hall:
Doii't you think that your
letter of last wi>ok waa si vrtt
M( :s!upl<iV Juat who arc you,
to think thnt you uro so hand-
some as your letter intpMjßd
"
There are mnny of u« who By*
In tho Mime hall uji you, uni! wi1
would Uke to ue<> whu you Art.
Of srvomy fellow*, why does
thr-rc hnvo to be ttml nmall
minority who moon thlngo up
like you seven did?
There hai hnen Hip gwiural
(lunation at thin and manyother
collemca. Why le the rc-turnlng
Vot K°i"X l" ftttbuul? I* It to
Set an "ducatlon, or to fwl
nlighted bucaiuiß thuy Were not
chosen no the huiidtionicftt man
In the college?
kct'B wmnrton up. you ni'vcn,
and worry about your atudle*
fur nild-quarlors. and finals.
Nut worrying nbout whut. tit
vvron|t with your Iook» and
nuch! After all. you were made
thut, way, and you nhall novor
oiiange.
Blnciircly,
A l'iw nt ymir KnllniniM
vNSWt.ItvNSWt.lt TO VETTS
Ufiir Editor:
May I offer thU in utiawrr
t-j -Sert.il Dlscruntloii YoU?"
Huw you velH ran furl nlljjhi-
t<-d tiooaUM of a collngn boys'
heauiy canlcst la teyond oom-
prr.hittudan. Cunaldertnf; all the
rugged compotlUon yovi had
M'liiiiiiiund on page 4)
LETTERS
TO THE
EDITOR
— By Vernon Cunningham
'... or else tlite brain of mine bunfa not
the trail of policy so Hare as it hath used to
do, thatIhave found the very cause of Hani-
let's lunacy."
Fate, that sometimes prankish lady, so arranges ev-
enta occasionally that man, her playthng, is left quite
void of explanation.
Such was the case with a man we shall call Tom, who
had spent some years in a mental inntitutlon, where he
had slowly regained his sanity. He had been before the
Board, and judged sane enough to leave.
He was given an envelope,paper and a stamp, and in
Btructed, to writ© hia brother concern ng the happy day
of his release. Here entered Pate, that whimsical lady,
who poked a finger at Tom's midriff and left him greatly
deflated.
Explain, if you can, why a postage-stamp should be
blown from a table in a sudden gust of wind, and land
squarely on the back of an insect, where it stuck se-
curely, and thus became an animated stamp. Torn writes:
My dear Brother:
At long 1 isi , the fog of the pa&t years has
lifted, andIam told that Imay have you call
for mo next Saturday. Needless to say,my heart
it> nearly bursting with pleasant anticipation of
taking upmy life again amongst my fellow men
who live in the freedom of my sanity.
Until Saturday then,
Your loving brother, Tom.
P.S. On second thought, please do not come...
Ihave managed, somehow, to fool the Doctors
and thpiy ore aure,ere long, todiscover their mis
take, for anyone Umuvs that postage stamps do
not wander willy-nilly acrowt floors and up walls...Ishall undoubtedly remain here the rest of
my life.
REVIEW ... Theatre
—Ted Dooley
Obviously, the best means by which a college can ehovr
its worth in the field of music and drama, is the pre-
sentation of an original work. After all, no task is more
unyielding :n its demands than that of being onpinaL
t
giving ua their own tnu»i-
romt'dy. the Mtudvrit com-
ra and writers, from WftOtt
ctlvvi pens cum" "Rtr^'l ■*
idy," turnitil out. a muBli»l
t and dramaUc script Ow
Ior wlilch has sulilatn been
in the Northwont,
ICvim If nru' WttlT UlAteM lo
thu use of "undnttimiiiotl nieiu-
pltora." Iwin unsure the reader
It would not be npiuwtarj. In-
muse t.h« hi'KiilHiifr work la
fnlrly brimming over wilii
(sparkling music, an well us
vivid, animatedhumor.
On lnavlng the theut.<-<. I
could not ttacupe thai Ft-"-1111^
of exhilaration which, likesome
contagious disease, seemm! In
spread thm the audlnnc* like
wildfire, What rauititd thin uun-
tagion?Probably the realization
uf the fact thathore was some-
thing which beloiiKivl ontirvly
to Seattle OolU-ge. soin.'thlni;
new. oomi'thlng concrete, aomc-
thlag -.-it -I
It would b& difficult tn alngle
out any particular individual
for a pre-eminent ponillan
among his eo-workcrs. an co
opcrutliin and ti>Am - work
uccmnd to bo tho moving fnrcv
r..-tilti.! Hi- production. How
i»vi»r. far a fine jiifco of dine-
lion we nannot overlook Jowph
Kolinuldnr. whosn utajftnv wm
KeoeraJly excellent. Dill MoelJ-
er. aided and aheitud by Honk-
friillnnl and Mtr.hanl Kopvcky,
dcovrveiipraim for innumrmblo
rumpoflUlona, of which "Ann
JBAnotte" roc-HlVMil the greatest
uudlcnco approval.
As was /ilat(nl aliovr Uwi
-iTlpt, a creoUon or iietur*.
Don Wood, Roiooa Batch, J<M
Nothing Else But Mad .
Mnrllloy,
Rocrlving ovjutiimr. for "Ann
hla tenor eoln. The choruti. I<'<l
on by Gene Brown nnii tiiurin
Torsll, did an rxc«ll«nt job
An interesting sidelight waa
ili» i;p«'LiaJty numbur, "Si'trlng
Sun," Interpreted by a tali-bted
group of dancers Including
Pnnttce Dran and Diane Per-
elval with tli« aid of Mm.-V
Leruux uiiii Murray «nd Mcjinm.
Donahue. Andersen,and Clunry.
In oonclimloii. Imight any
that It apvnrt) tv this wni.r
Uwit "Hiiro's a Melody" wm
worfliy of the resifrci wh!> li
waa furthr.iimlhs; (mm we gru-
ciouo people wn« fcttoni ■
MR. CARL E, JOHNSON
Ijartily m.-ii.-i any Introduction
an un amounting: teacher to
many s!inl(!iiL» lit Heattle <"ol-
Ij8g«! ,ynt Kinc'K UiU In his firm
v,.,r at the College, ilit-re ore
others who ilo not know thathe
l. ;u'hi*« both first yenr and ad-
vanced accotintlng.
Mr. .1I jlitiwif i urnduntntl frimi
xchnoj In Spokni)t< and enme to
uji from t'ionzitgn iit'K-r a jwrlod
of tini« in the navy, Johnann
met Father McGuigan whll«
Father whh th«i principal of th*
.lejfuiii-1 and "Hero't a Mel-
ody." «ung In v vibrant high
borttoOß wiia Ira Jonen Bill
Kirby wait his u»ual, agreenbl?
sf-lf, rvcalvlng just acclnlm for
Schneider and Mmc, Mary mini
Moore, was fait inovli-c. fail
morons nnil a Jiiy tv bohold.
Acting honors- go to Rita
Hornn and Dot. Wood fur ttieir
Htliornliin InipjirHoruitltuis, mi
parting (o thoir rolwi v nuucl-
RlUlti uf lui.rt ap{n>al. The- ro-
mm.in IfcliilU WKfi: ef/inHivi-ly
handled by Mlm Kay Klndr«d
mid Ki-n Wikiil Kv<i>;lng untnli!
luughtrr In Uw millrleal roles
or "Van Smother*' and "'Ltinc-
l.ow,
'
Iw.i tyi'li'iil tiiirhjU'ra.
worn thi- r.<iitt|M)totit eomiidkina,
Kuhiri DrtJiKuvlch and John
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While the regular ski learn is
at Stovens PasN, the nuvices of the
school will be traveling to Mt.
Rainier with the ski club. Some
of these Inexperiencedskiers will
c<uu|.vic» in the novice meet spon-
sored by the Tacoma Ski Club. A
few of the maleand female skiers,
who say that they will enter the
meet are: Diane Perclval, Mary
Clark, Corhme l«roux, Eileen
Hilton,BettyHolt, BeckyRoberts,
Molly Abrams, Roger GUI, John
Moran, John Floyd, Jerry Currid,
Harvey McMichael, Tom Kane,
Joe Blaschka, Paul Basel and Joe
Hagen.
J. C, and Western Washington
College of Education to enter a
two-way meet this weekend at
Sttevens Pass., The two events will
be downhill and slalom.
Fritz Kramer willbe the course
setter and head time keeper, and
the coaches of each team will act
as the officials. This meet will be
the second contest of the year
for the Chieftains.
(Continuedonpage4)
Dick Ritchie broke his sklis
while taking a practice jump for
Seattle Ski Club In the jumping
meet last Sunday at the Milwau-
kee bowl, and as a result didn't
have a change to actually com-
pete. . . Watch for Dick Kavet
and Scott Smith In future ski
meets as they are two boys who
STEVENS PASS SKIERS
The skiing was really wonderfuv
last weekend at Stevens Pass, as
numerous S. C. skiers found out.
Aside from the ski team, we saw
such people as Maxine Gill, Bud
Smith, Bob Radcliff, Pat Prudy
and Tom Naah rat-racing a!l
the slopes.
"A" AND "B" TEAMS
For the coming meet this week-
end, the following teams have
been posted. Our "A" team con-
sists of Capt. Jack Koenig, Mel
Nelson, Scott Smith, Jack Tang-
ney and Lee Crabtree. The "B"
team is made up of Bob Dietzen,
Dick Kavet, Don Barovio, Dtck
Ritchie, and Rhoaddy t«e. How-
ever, the teams will probably be
switched around for the next
meet,
As every student possess-
ing the faculty of sight or
hearing knows, the Chieftains
travel south to Parkland, just
south of Tacoma, tomorrow
night to meet the Pacific Lu-
theran Gladiators. And with
them goes the main stem of
the Seattle College student
body, by caravan, chartered
bus, and every available
means of transportation.
With the Lutes fighting to
repay the 56-43 defeat given
by the Chiefs two weeks ago
in Seattle, and both teams
battling for third spot in the
Winco League standings, the
traveling spectators should
see somehard-fought basket-
ball. " " v
It was no surprise when
Seattle College dropped from
the Winco League last week.
True, the remaining sports
of this year will be included
in Winco League play, but
comes next winter Seattle
College stands as an inde-
pendent team. And a glance
back over this seasongives a
good indication as to why
'we have chosen this course.
What team brought the
largest attendance out to a
Chieftain game this season?
IndependentSanta Clara Uni-
versity. What brought the
next largest crowd? Inde-
pendent Gonzaga University.
League games could have
been handled in the Garrigan
Gym, thanks to a seemingly
dead Seattle College student
body. So next year we will
stand as the strongest inde-
pendent collegiate team of
section. And with the sched-
uling of such squads as the
above mentioned, the break
from the Winco League play
can be considered another
step in the right direction.* " "
Woes of a Sports Editor:
The following was handed
inlast week by an ardent re-
Tomorrow night at the Parkland
gym, just south of Tacoma,Tom-
my Ryan's Chieftains will com-
plete their two-game series with
Marv iHarshman's Pacific Luth-
eran Gladiator five.
The tottering Seattle College
quintet will be out to regain the
winning form that they held be-
fore the disastrous Eastern road
trip. Along with the defeats, the
gruelling journey took a lot of
pep out of the boys, but they will
be back strong against the Glad-
iators.
Coach Marv Harshman's boys
will be trying veryhard to avenge
the earlier loss suffered at the
hands of the Chieftains in their
first encounter played at the Uni-
versity Pavilion. The score of that
game was 56-41 Seattle College
winning with ease.
However, that gameshowed the
Chiefs that they have plenty of
opposition, especially in the hands
of tall Harry McLaughlin, who
tallied18 points in the first con-
test. Pacific Lutheran's probable
starting lineup will include: Tur-
man and Perrault at forwards,
Harry McLaughlin at center, S.
McLaughlin and Rouse at guards.
Coach Tommy Ryan's starting
lineup will include Blakely, Willis
Spangler, Mclver and Lang.
Next Tuesday night, February
25th, the Chieftain casaba squad
returns to the University Pavil-
ion to take on the St. Martin
Rangrrs, in the final Wi.?co league
ho.ie game for Tor.iry Ryan's
Seattle College boys.
In the first tilt between these
two teams, the undordog Rangers
really had the Or.ieftains worried.
S,t. Martii.'s led throughout the
ma.ieiity of the contest, cnly to
ha/c *he College finish strong and
win by a score of 63-5o.
St. Mwtins, who has lost rather
consistenUy this year will be
striving desperately for a vic-
tory, that they may evade the
basement position in the final
Winco league standings.
St. Martin's starting lineup
will probably include Allensworth
andPaskowski at forwards, Loz-
eau at center, and Fuchs and
Hausman at guard. The College s
lineup, witnout unforeeen mishap,
will probably be the usuul Blak-
ley, Willi", Spangler, Mclver and
Lang. Grime time £:15.
WINCO LEAGUE STANDING
Team W L Pdt.
Eastern Washington 8 1 .889
Central Washington 7 1 .875
Pacific Lutheran 4 4 .500
Seattle College 4 5 .444
WJiitworth 3 6 .333
Western Washington 3 8 .272
St. Martins 2 6 .250
Last Week's Results .
Central Washington, 95; St. Mar-
tins 53.
Whitworth, 71; SeattleCollege, 47.
Eastern Washington, 66; Western
Washington, 44.
Central Washington, 45; Pacific
Lutheran, 42.
Eastern Washington, 74; Seattle
College, 44.
Whitworth, 60; Western Washing-
ton, 47.
Seattle College, 46; Western
Washington, 41.
This Week's Games
Friday, Feb. 21
—
Central Washington at Pacific
Lutheran
Saturday, Feb. 22
—
Central Washington at St. Mar-
tins
Seattle College at Pacific Luth-
eran.
Tuesday, Feb. 25
—
St. Martins at Seattle College
Whitworthat Eastern Washing-
ton.
porter as the pre-game story
for the Seattle College vs.
Western Washington tilt last
Wednesday:
"Next Wednesday night,
which is 19 Feb. in the year
of Our Lord 1947, which is
also Ash Wednesday (quite
a coincidence). How Ash
Wednesdaycameabout would
not belongon the sports page
so I'llgo on. Anyway on that
night the Chieftains, who are
from Seattle College— located
at Broadway and Madison
Sts., meet the Vikings, who
are from Western Washing-
ton andIthink Western Wn.,
is somewhere near or close
to or in Bellingham, Wash-
ington, either North, North
by West or Northwest of Se-
attle. Seattle is located 10
miles north of Bryn Myer."
He apologized for misspel-
ling BrynMawr.
♥ * *
All league play this week
was confined to the Eastern
half of the State, with the
exception of the Western
Washington - Seattle College
tilt. But while on the other
side of the Cascades the
Westerners received little
hospitality onthemaple court
from their Eastern friends.
The high scoring week-end
resulted in six wins for the
east and none for the west.
Whitworth,Eastern andCen-
tral counted 411 points while
Western, Pacific Lutheran,
St. Martins and Seattle Col-
lege could only sink 277.
St. Martins took the worst
defeat of the week and were
at the not-too-tender mercy
of Central Washington at El-
lensburg. The final score left
the Rangers with the lower
half of a 95-53 outcome. On
the other hand Pacific Luth-
eran came close to scoring an
upset victory and to breaking
theEasternvictoriesby drop-
ping a three-point decision to
Central, 42-45.
The three game trip into the In-
land Empire proved disastrous
for the Chieftains basketball
squad last week. While in the
east the Seattle squad dropped
two league games and one inde-
pendent tilt. Due to Western
Washington's double loss, the
Chiefs remained in fourth place.
Last Friday the Chieftains, up-
|on arrival in Spokane via North-
west Airways, took to the floor
to meet the Whitworth Pirates.
Fighting for their second league
win the Spokane squad scored an
impressive upset victory over the
Seattle College quintet by down-
ing the Western five 71 to 47.
The Pirates took an early lead
of 7 to 0 and maintained it
throughout the firsthalf. Opening
the second half with a 28-20 ad-
vantage, the Whitworth squad,
unveiled a fast offensive which
mounted their lead to 24 points.
The final gun sounded a 71-47
victory for Whitworth College.
Scoring honors went to Roffler
and Mortlock for Whitworth with
23 and 18 points respectively and
Willis for the Chieftains with 14
points.
SAVAGES WIN
Saturday, February 15th, the
Chiefs traveled south to Cheney
to meet the league leading East-
ern Washington Savages. The
powerful Cheney squadproved too
much for the traveling Seattle
team as they chalked up a 74-44
win. The Chieftains held their own
in the first period, the lead
switching hands several times. At
half time the Easterns held a 23-
22 lead.
Led by All-American guard^ Irv
Leifer, the Savages came back to
swamp the Chiefs in the second
half, increasing a one point lead
to 30 points. Missing only one of
13 trys at the foul line the high
scoring Eastern squad held a 74
to 44 lead as the game ended.
Leifer took scoring honors for
the night with 26 points, followed
by Spangler for the Chiefs with
17 counters.
Individual scoring:
S. C. (47) Whltwortjh (71)
Blakley 5 F Mahaffey G.
Willis 14 F Mahaffey J.
Spangler 5 C Matters 8
Mclver 2 G Mortlock 18
Lang 9 G Roffler 23
Subs: Seattle College: McNeil 1,
Moore 2, Sullivan 5, Hanning 4;
Whitworth: Allen 9, Warren 4,
Conner 4, Faber 2, Frazier 0,
Shaw 0, V. Roske 3.
S. C. (44) E. Wash. (74)
Blakley 3 . F Gablehousa 13
Wilis 4 F McLaren
Spangler 17 C Lothspiech 7
Mclver 9 Luft 6
Lang 7 G Leifer 26
Subs: Seattle Colege: McNeil 2,
Sulivan 1, Hanning,Moore, Nava
1, Pinyan; Eastern Washington:
Hering12, Brewer 2, Mendham 2,
Burke 2, McAvoy 2, Spurline 2,
Krupke
On last Monday, the Irish came
much too close to upsetting the
high-flying Bells than those lads
like to think. The Bells built up
a half-time score of 20-11, but the
Irish put on steam and went
ahead 30-29 mid-way in the last
quarter.
The Bells tied it right at 31
all, and again at 33, 35 and 37.
Then, with eight seconds to go,
Healy dropped in one to cinch
the game. The Spec "B's" squelch-
ed the hapless Vets 64-17, and the
Engineers built up a 14 point
half-time lead to win over the
Rangers 33-85.
Games on Tuesday were at all
three extremes: the Spec "A"s
Kept their title hopes alive by
squeezing past the Spec "B"s 46-
44, The first three-quartersof the
game was slightly one-sided, as
the A's built up a 42-25 point
lead; the B's finally came to life
as the last quarter starter, and
built up their score to within
one point: 44-45, with 45 seconds
to go. Murphy of the A's then
dropped in a free throw, and they
managed to hold off the B's for
the remaining seconds.
Going to the other extreme, the
Checkers got back their old form,
as they rolled overMcHugh Hall
7U-45. Anything to be different,
the Houligans forfeited their game
to Ma Smith's 8-0.
Bells (37) Irish (85)
Healy 18 Zamberlki 6
O'Leary 2 RUey 5
Reed 3 O'Brien 3
Farrell 8 Tooley 14
Stumph 8 McDonald7
Subs: Bells— Powers, Devine.
Engineers (33) Rangers (25
Goebel 2 Kaufer 0
Pahlem9 Blaschka 6
Recchi 3 Fund 6
Cary 0 FloodG. 0
Joyce 11 MaLavy 8
S,ubs: Engineers-1-Gill 6, La-
Riviere 2; Rangers
—
Chin 3,Kaen
Spec "B" (64) Vets (17)
Charnley 2 Schuler 2
Romano 18 Carey 8
Anderson J. 24 Bunke 3
Flood J. 2 Goffery 2
Anderson G. 5 Clement 2
Subs: Spec
— Conroy 9, Berhard
4.
Spec "B" (44) Spec "A" (48
Romano 4 Henderson 2
Read 6 Holland 4
Andersen J 13 Tillisch 12
Conroy 10 Murphy 10
AndersonG 3 MacEvoy 16
Subs: Spec B
—
Flood6,Berhard
2; Spec A— Cordova 2.
Checkers (70) McHugh (45)
Shay 8 Uno 3
Wood 16 Recchia 10
Corbett 11 Ktrckman 15
Casal 9 Sherman 2
Vina 16 Frodel 0
Subs: Checkers
—
Ahnstrom 10;
McHugh
—
Monroe 11, Kelly 4,
Pohlmann.
Joyce's
Independents
Win Bowling
LeagUe Lead
This last Friday found Joyce's
Independents trouncing the Blow
Outs who were in first place, but
are now residing in third spot.
Joyce's Independents, who wen
the bowlingleague title last quar-
ter, are now back in first place.
Helping the team in their last
victory was the outstanding bowl-
ing of R Joyce, who amassed a
fine three-game series of 526.
The Strikers, after a slow start
have begun to roll and are 2nd
in the league after their convinc-
ing 2-out-of-3-games victory, over
the Spectators. H. Ludwig helped
the Strikers in one of the games
with his 193 game.
Box scores:
Sportslighting— By Tom Sheehan
and previous experience. During
the 1944-45 seasonhe was a mem-
ber of the College's yell squad.
He is a graduate of Bellarmine
High School, Tacoma, class of
1944, where he won two varsity
football letters. He's just naturally
athletically inclined, so since there
is no football at school, Chuck
chose yell leading as a means of
staying in close contact with
sports. Nneteen-year-old Chuck
has other means of displaying his
athletic talents,,however, being a
very active member of the Vets
football team last fall, and also
playing basketball this winter for
the same team.
Although he is not very old,
Chuck also spent two years in
the Navy, being discharged just
in time to renew his college life
last fall. While in theNavy, Chuck
was stationed inPuerto Rico, and
it was no fun there either, ac-
cording to Chuck.
Not c»ily does the yell king and
his squad writeand lead the yells,
but they are usually responsible
for halftime entertainment and
promotion of the Pep rallies that
are held on afternoons before
home games.
League Standing.
Introducing the man responsible
for those timely executed Chief-
tain pep yells that are heard In-
termittently at the College bas-
ketball coitests: HandsomeChuck
Schuler is his name. Chuck, along
with four assistants, writes, exe-
cutes and leads the yells that
are heard at the game.
Chuck was selected as yell king
this year because of his ability
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Vale, Winco League! It was rather ironical that the
local sport scribes gave us more publicity for leaving the
Winco League than we ever enjoyedaj amember. Butnow
that we are out of the League we are not necessarily out in
the cold.
Looking back over the season, we see that the games
which clicked with basketball fans were against such in-
dependent teams as Santa Clara, Gonzaga and Portland.
Our schedule fornextyear will include teams of this caliber.
We hope to do as well as this year insuch competition.
Yet it should be remembered by the student body that
experience is a vital factor in good basketball— in a few
years the Chieftains should establish themselves as one of
the good teams of the Northwest.
The long-wished-for gym on thecampus will be amighty
stepin thisdirection. SeattlePrephas been mostcooperative
in placing Garrigan Gym at our disposal and for that we
are most thankful. But there is no substitute for our own
gymright here inour ownback yard.
Adieu, Winco League! There is nothing wrong with the
caliber of basketball as played by our confreres of this
league. Right down the line, they are pretty good teams.
The Chieftains willhave to battle mightily to fin:sh the sea-
son with a .500 mark for their efforts. To cop the galfalon
ateam must win on the road and that is abigorder.
WE HAVE WITHUS
—
Two Harbingers of Spring— Joe
Corrigan and Andre Charvet workingout with a softball in
anticipation of the coming Intramural League. With Andre
doing the hurling the Chieftains competed with 75 local
teams to cop sixth place in the city tournament last summer.
Lome Denton, the fellow with the shoulders, who is al-
ready pounding tennis balls about the Broadway courts. Ye
Scribe challenged him to a game some months ago and is
now trying to save face by gracefully sidestepping the con-
test. Seems that Denton has played plenty of tennis about
the Northwest during the past few years. Wehope he saves
plenty of aces for our Winco friends. Our match, if it does
come off, will be played early some Sunday morning at a
court of my own choice.
That young man in the first row of the Spanish class,
who spends his summers with the Scranton ball club. We
know him as Walter Clough, master of the intricacies of the
Spanish verb. He hopes to pitch for theRed Sox some day
as Boston owns his contract. We are sure that Bill Fenton
would agan point to Walt as another example of West
Seattle's athletic prominence.
Mr.Fenton andmyself, who last week visited one of the
local papers to see what could be done about the anemic
dribble of copy emanating from the Sports Department
about the Chieftains. Our visit was rewarded with shocking
suddeness. Next morning's paper brought the startling re-
port that the Seattle College teamhad defeated Los Angeles
Pacific College and lost to Southern J. C. on a recent trip
of the Collegians toL.A.
WhenIhear someof our Sport Staff discussng the spell-
ingof bigDave's name, Blakeleyor Blakley, we have a right
to expect that other and bigger staffs would discriminate
between SeattleCollege and Seattle Pacific College.
Beasley Says
Gonzaga Wins
Thriller From
Choeftains 65-64
Playng their third game
in four nights in enemy ter-
ritory, the Chieftains bowed
to the Bulldogs of Gonzaga
last Monday evening in a
close thriller which ended
65 to 64. Itwas a close game
all the way with the lead
changing hands numerous
times durng the etening. At
half-time the Chiefs hnld a
three-point edge, 28 to 25.
Led by rangy Dave Blakley, the
Seattle College quintetmaintained
the lead until late in the final
period.With four minutes of play
remaining, the Spokane five
forged ahead and held a one point
lead as the gun sounded.
Curran and Evans led the Bull-
dog attack of vengeance for the
46 to 39 defeat given them in Se-
attle two weeks before. Curran
tallied 17 points and Evans 14.
Top scorer for the evening, how-
ever, was the Chieftain's Dave
Blakley, who scored 23 of the
Maroon andWhite counters, sink-
ing them from every position.
Willis, with a slightly injured
shoulder, and Mclver, recovering
from the touch of the flu, counted
for 14 points apiece.
(Seattle College Goiizaga
Blakley 23 F Evans 14
Willis 4 F Brasch 9
.Jpangler 9 C Walter 8
Mclver 9 G Curran 17
Lang 1 G Presley 9
Subs: Seattle Colege: McNeil,
Sullivan, Hanning 3; Gonzaga:
Hardy 4, Williams 2, Sweeney 2.
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CHIFTAIN
TOMTOM
LET'S SCHUSS IT
--
Cal drxuman
Seen giving advice to Chieftain ski enthusiasm Is Fritz Kramer.
Intramural Hoop
Race Still
Undecided
In the next to the last week of Winco League play the
Seattle College Chieftains take on Pacific Lutheran and
St.Martins. The Chiefs have defeated both teams in early
season but the Lutes contest will be a fight for fourth
place and the Rangers will be seeking a way out of the
cellar.
Chieftains Battle Pacific
Lutheran Tomorrow, Tacoma.
St. Martin's Friday at U.W.
Chieftains roadtrip
Last Week Proves
Costly, Lose Three
The Chieftain Ski team last
week sent out invitations to Pa-
cific Lutheran College, Everett
CHIEFTAINS CHALLENGE
3
Bells Five Upsets
Checkers 44-33
InIntramural Play
Inlrnmurnl h.iakthall play iim-
tinunl nn Ha iinpri^llrlublr ivny,
With the folloM'lng rt-sulU. Tu«*<.
day. Fctiruary 12: Tho Bpec "Ba"'
M<vn ii hurj-rouatit game fromMc-
Hui;h Hall. 3«-:tl Tha fiaturers
were fmally c<iged 40-39 by tlw-
Spec "A" fivi- In .i mmn which
waa uncertain nil the way. The
Engineers won another thriller
rrwiu thu Houllgnrui Iti finlah Ihn
diiv'^ ploy, 00-40.
Wcdnrefctay, Kpbnuiry 13: M«
aniiUi'n cam<i up with v jimall up-
Mi na thvy liatinced Utr undur-
mannml Faculty 63-30. Tlie Chock-
«t» put th«ir Hlxth itralght vlo-
tory away as they won from the
Mountaineer! 45-33.ThnBellakept
within h half of a train© of the
Ohtckva by rolling over tlie Vets
41-25.
Frlduy may have been thf 14th,
but. Uk far aa Uie Chiickere wnre
concerned it wa« ihr 13Ui. an the
Bollg nhovml them Off «f Mio flrßt.
planepedestal,on which they hiive
fitood for ao long, by boating them
44-33. Mil Smith's opened the
day'« play by rolling over tho
Sp«! "B"a 46-2«. TTin Hmillgnnn
gave the Irish tiielr flrat win
grails, by forfeiting 2-0.
C'huri'k und his njuurl wnr!:
hard an tln-ir yelb and nctiona,
holding regular practice kei
Juxl like tiny nthur athlatia icatir
Everyoni1 should ogre« tlioy at>
tlolng a »timhl job anil they dtaftrvi
a llttli! moro credit .Hid i:onpera
lion from the student hody.
tliuir plnrnsonHlyu Cooi.<i » r4:ln
hand. Vflt-mn hUnn Icikcd
""
ami rurtrnin vlllavem gu^'^li'il In
DM wltilloh* iic i'
rubb-td uniieu vvllli tlie trlh«-
tron, lyu lokcd bor^ii. v.-i iuua)i
Jim Mi-Kji.v. r«-t trsrn_- \>n.-nl-til
of Hlyu Conlo«!. formerly Lnatailr 1
tin turn nrfirera. Sulcnimy rts
pnatlng Ute uoth nf uriirr PtttH
l>im BytogtOUi prealdont, OMher-
hn> lill.tunm, nucri'tary, nn<l niiii
McUM'ltt, bOMUTOf FathtT Lo-
pan,#pi-ukliii,' for all th< '-'" P
lillt.irn. ihanked Jim, Vlrulnla,
Chirk, and L*wL« Ouvull tta '43m
nf i«e Cluh"H ftlggtMt ami t"-l
ynara."
Tli«i olean-up oommlt^e, con-
aiatiiH; miuitly of BUUm- O'Neill,
an rlilnr C'oolcc, and varlnua In
ItJalM. nm«mj them floor-^'.
.l<i«. Scimeldr-r, palt-tlnder VU
Mi-Hay, and puurl-diver Miir.v
Truinhiill. tltlicd lh<- vast Summm
isli Civic Audllarluroj nml Optru
House, wh(lc ihr gratwhnpf -i--
danued and camera men rccOrAad
Uie day for poßinrity.
The B:aiS ferry wo luadcd with
thu hikers, whu awarmed adnnrd
in inau*n, to thf chagrin (if pay
log uuHtomera. Somehow a few
QT«bs got Into the group, one ot
them being droppod by v nusr-by
twu-year-old into Siephaule Ly-
on*' h:>ir Htcplianle, later comb-
ine 'n thu gloaming. lo»t her com-
pnulon.
Ancient and modern luys of ttw
Chlnooks wuri- aiing with gimto
and «vrn unity by old and young
as the Black Ball venal rolled
and dipped toward Hi* hoap big
town of snattle.. where th« Hlyu
tiirpiiuN utand.
Thi' ehMa dlHembarked from
thi? ferry at Soqunmlsh to mady
the muckomnck for Uie i-timlng of
the hungry. Drooping tribesmen,
on arrival, w«rv i> \h>■<! withhaat-
vd duan and salad until strong
r.nough tn staml alone.
FailK-r rtiuM'Ln Logan, S. .1.,
fluh moderator, blew mil. thn
candle* tin th« right year old Hi
yu"» annivrraury cake. First slices
won; given to the Cool*«* with
 ,, eniorlty: CnJleen Floyd,
Jiwin O'Neill. Or^rgr. Krwak, JUn
o'Brlen,Mollie O'Brkni, I^con Car-
rlo, former pntxy. nnd True Cn-
i-Apher, who had relutiatitly torn
hlnißelf from Uncle Sam'n Bid* to
be pronent at the Jamboroc.
Amid stately ceramonlal, the
f.wt'tity-«HVfio now.jit Hlyua t<«u
Sunny bUIm. dry macadAm. and
i'C bird* urivt'iiv) Uie alx»y-
or-«o Hlyun and Oiolr romponlotin
IKUfld no Imilrtnola last
Kunday for Ui* eighth anniversary
hike. The |immuti'd "fthort ntroll"
i^unniUlh waa cnuipl»tvil m
varying lencth* of time with Le«»
ii. nih«» itnd Kllen MrlK-vltl arrtv-
inc »i>Bl"ly behind the lout man.
Niimurouawalkinggroup* nlalm
tn have been panned by In<l i; ">
blue »trcnk ItWM not nbird, tint
v pliiim but "Short oliorta" Jmett
MatUl^.V, ratling Uiu pine n>nea
with "Hail, AlmaMul«ir." Atathmv
iwbiitr jnothrrY* McKay l«l
two comiianionu uoroKii aid Mac-
Donald* aouth forty, also hlo
ronrt*, hla bi)K and M« creek.
Mennwhlla 'Ol J«ige" e.i Ln-
fiiri.iin- nnd "Colonel" Jerry
Gray, j-imnilng for mint julepe,
lenmnl on the punture fence od-
ntlrUlg thl tharuuehbred Arabian
r-oiiti aex and wunld like to go
out. But If i-lthcr la disappoint-
ed Ijo or «ho wouiaput the blame
on tho data hunmu. lull nil thulr
friend* and the dati! buryiau
Would bt a flop."
Tony (ilbtuum (Frooh-Prfl Ma-
jor) "t don't UilnJc It will work.
Mart po<iplii aru lua pmad and
buahful to haw It known ihnt
({ley ar<> looking,for a date."
Jim Payne (Frnuh-Buit. Major)
"I think it la a good Idea. It
wfMlit g-lve th»> Riiyn friiiu nut of
town 4 chance tn get acquainted."
Bf\-i-rlj IXtite ami 4c«uinp Ili'n-
rlnt ( Froah-PraMajoraj ''It Mxtmfl
to us that there abould be plenty
of opportunities for boyn and ((U\>
to K»t acquainted without outiude
iisalatance."
Marjniin CarlUln (Frosh-Pru
Majorl "Wll the dateburvuu imvi
Hood Inoklng men
—
tooT"
Mlch<i|c Riverman (Junior-Soo.t
"If Uie ntudcntH can't mix at the
inlxcirD, and other ai'tivlUeti, there
isn't much point m having a date
burvuiu."
AIIc« Cary (3ennor-8oo.) "In
prnviouß yearn, nnjwcially the war
yeiirs, this Idea wan given a trial
and found uneffectlve alnce most
fttudenta are rulii.nuni to Daft!
ate through a "buroau"' bucausn
t( il'-fetitn thn aplrlt of perMOnua
social contact."
Betty OaMtronovo (Froah-Qon,
Studies) "I>eflnlttUy not! Dato hu.
rcuun Dor a hot torch would ever
wove Uie fellow* nt Seattle Col-
lege. The fellows shmild j^mw up—
the war la overnow and wo jjulb
am not going- to sit around much
longer waiting' far them to obtain
'."nough nerve to ask ua out."
WE WON
Seattle. OolleKP CliW«a4n»
Unlue tltbelr fourth league vie
tory Wwlaeetdaj- night by roll-
ing over the Vlkhifc's nf WrS-
trni Wiuhinctiin, 4i»-»l.
firorliig honnrn for Ui* ev«-
nlns "■""'"
'"
N ■"! Mrlrt-r,
iiii.'imlii Kuard. with It polntn.
Olio to preas d.adllni- full i»>r-
lh'Uli»r> will tH» relettaedin next
tvefk's imlUloii of ill- ■pM4*»
tor.
A liH-isnic'-' of Kruiitudi is i-N-
ti n,i<il to all those Mud/cnta who
huvc c»op«-rutMl In gt*ttiii|( (Im-it
pi'tunv. taken. With ihr combined
help uf ii" Annual -1--* t ". (be.v
hope lt> Itave tlw book* off thr
press by May 20, 1947.
AEGIS PICTURES
Mnry Hieveiipon nnnounc? t hivt
"ill the clang afflccm and ofdnM-s
of clubs are requeuted tn huv
their pictures taken for the Aegis
hy February 25, 194".
Thp plct.uro.i of thu Juniur plnni>
mi.' finighed, nnd the Sophomore
pictures were taken on February
13. The rent nf th" Frcihrncn pic-
tures will ho taken on Thursday,
February 24th.
Have you scon Kuthiyn Buuina
or KvelynLnlour? To tfat tn con-
tact with ttitlier you'll find thi>m
in Lab. D dolnp, of nil thinfcu.
chemistry BXporßaCAtl
Welf lVJliui ton muili nf your
lime and space Dan bom taken uo
willbr nveing you in a eoliple of
MWaklL
February 14 in p««t &nd cuptd
working nvertlnii'. rn>id»i a rt«t.
'nnc Mm.i-jhiniinnuneod her
i«ng*gvnirn( tv .Tint Racliib In Ih"
flmt \»rnk of Jm-iuiiry The v% ""it-
«llng> diito, nut yi-t «et, will cnnie
io l>e tiiuisntJniH \ wuditlng rtnc,
You knwv what thai it. A mntri-
monlnl taiirrirmiet around the
third flngnr l'<ft han.l whlrh slupa
the circulation,
Anything Ui get iruL of wtirU.
(i-«rt?>- r.iXmmn uae« «hn aam«
nlii krtslr- im« it workn. fjMKUptA
ating from an uppi'inJrrioiny
'Tlirlstma* vacation tn-
hliime* th! ncnr for anything nml
,v.ryttllug.
Klrnllng new wnya t(» gel into
an upprr btinli it< th- iww fad U]i
In ihi' liall. Shlrlrj Ktvrt
to bfl abU tn get in MW .
wuy except by turning l>avk flip*.
Hhe will JiUecei'd yet ll' the wolln
tif tJio ::i'fond floor enn hohl Up
the plaiii' 'n) ■ ■ iiing.
"Open tin' Door Riiliatd" hftfi
hci'n qmtr pOllUlflr lltitII l;*nr Wr'!-
atffl&y, im- istn, whwi pitting
nut of l)lB shnwiT ll^le^ CWiahlnt:
found mioUi.'r mblaid dour In
front nf thr- original sh<iu-(!r room
ilinir Frnin th.' din thnl fnllowpil
i .\ni surely say t.hut thai
haii li'il Uie Hi- nr Bordeaux
girls.
Do you hnvn any <«l<l idloretl
iii's'f /Wiy ooltjred candlea at
that. Mary Aim OtirfattßaWtal nnl-
" .i-'-.i in >>ld bottle tempty) wiih
burnt camllen. Hntla.-nlly .ilie eat
whllo tho tullow nluwly ami Burely
dripped ixn nrrrty of colors until
this bottle changed Uh uhapu und
purposf. Fran Mnraldn thought
it B quod lUeo ao now cnvcrfd
Dl.vmjiiu bdttles decornte tin lilg
room on tOCOnti floor.
You've hi'iinl quiz iirograms on
tho air— well, oometldiiK now has
arlßvri. CalCUllln on the phom;.
Katie Bwti who spt'ins Ln know
the unrtwerh ha» qultu a nack for
doing "cal" om »ne telephone.
Rom* I'.ijm. dropped &fi nludien
for this pnnt week fud to yo home
to Moiiteeano to witness a wi-d-
illiiK.
Saturday two nf our Iriah lab-
b)h, Winnie MeC'iirtarl and Marie
Suiiivmi, wtjtc briiti'Hniiiltln at a
wfiiilinf: whlrh wils eelebruled in
the Immaculate Concflption
Church.
Joanna Miitn's vivid black,white
raml scarlet orepe with pt-plum,
Virginia /w«»lgnrf(t black nnd
white Jewy. Nina Pealwdy In v
black guwn With vori-eolorud Be-
qulnti, Glnny WnMrcr in a pale
blue stmplciitf. PbylllM BuriilmH'n
green and gold dinner gown.
!.nl». Murjihy'si sparkling «e-
rpjinncd pale blue ohiiton, Hurunn
BriH-ne in a bouffant ballet length
pink net. Joanni* \Vi>lr'H whlti1
urppe with gold ucceHßortea. Mar.
go Horwnan's lusclouh white and
grceb ollk print, Nciru >lmra> In
dnrlt green velvet.
MISS DEEDS—
byMarcie Mooney
Tho Homecoming Ball and tbt
Vaiimlolo brought forth an array
of beautiful and vivid formals,
both aophlntlcttt(«il and demure.
Each girl guve forth the lm-
prosslon, tmrlicularly to ht>r Inill-
vlduul dale, that she was another
"Mona Lisa" or "Halo Aijgel."
The numbor of striking guwna
waa so enormous, that It would
tfilir literally "roninn of tolumns"
to enumerate th«m. Hownver. 1
.'.ii.'iii aUvmpl to recall a tew.
TlnriTin Amu' MeyiT* In a I<>vi-
ly red velvet, Pntty Colllim' back
lees black taffetta, Mary Kf.v-
nolda worea tioral Jei*ey nnrt ex-
qulaltc Tarlslan «arrlngB, Juanuc
iml.kslnuik in an off-lhe-Bhn"i<i. i
red taff«tta, Luanim ftiaJhl«-'«
dainty, whitu cotton piqur, rv«gy
Logan's nquu and whlti* withban.1
mldrifr.Pat Wall in apink Mrlpe<l
taffstta
WlUi a hearty U I. 3., Itake
lo*ve of yiwi wishing uveryonc a
pltsiuiani weekend of rat-racing
over tho alopes BCHUSSBY
NOW!!!
Let's Schiiss It!
-—Cat Dnixman
(Continued from page 8
kiHiw how to bandit* their board*
,Dlok Admin* anil <lu't Rurr.-ll
In.tii wn>ncbed thAir Una** *< Bno.
 iiiilnnr, iiiilnnr VIU& o*cr Urn WX*k<^«l ..
The female nklcrs In thla adiool
may not be too sharp, tmt they
are a lot better than a lot of this
fellows that are alwayn making
fun of the horlble women skiers. .O>mc up to Jttwriut i'aas thU
:Mining v..>k.',,,| .mil 111*- full'JW-
lnX wfi«k)oi»il aJid root ror your
Mihool. ThlH »ve*k 1>« a meet With
a ooiiple of smaller colleges, bin
the n«^t wwikcnd will bo pai-Jced
with thrills an thu Mp*rt* cono-
l» t- la U«! P. N.a A. OIOMi "B"
( (i.uii|>i- ■ji-«» ■11 1■...
IDOOD IT]
\ national figure In ("niun
trade clrclr*.. Mr. lirrlwr h-'lit Ihr
attcnUon nf bIH utuiii-nc. by his
extensive bninvledgv of Ih-- -uili-
Joot and hIH personal ■UrttfrlliiWs
In the ri'-M uf foriHßii tro.lr. I|i-
Ing the Importance nf foreign
t r:ulr to thin country and to Heat-
He. Mr. u.Tii.-r j.ri--.—ii-ti tiu give
a u-urld nutluok for iln* fuluri' irt
foreign trade, Of »|wi lul !ut.-rrsl
mi* an ■"\|'iiiiiii'inii ..i "i- prtiftm
iiiiniunlr inllnput- nf < lima anil
iInn ciniiiir\ '<» Imponlllnn of « SH%
import tax.
Sounding the warning that the
crucial point In Amoruran fon-irn
trade hns bi«i*n ritacbed toduy and
that this country muat mvii v
a large fot-plgn trade If its presenl
ivonotny W tn remain unchangc-d,
Mr. Jolm P. Herber. pretiidfiii ol
Herbifr and Co, fflßttsl :■:■■imrterß
nn>.l Importers, spoke nt the C'om-
mtTce Clnh meeting lout Tv
night.
Mr.JohnP.Herber
Addresses
Commerce
'
Club
from nthit Gobii. Gyrpona, and
iioiffar<M» during enilßtmont,
ana wuOlil tlilnk thnt paining
thu a.lnUmtioo of our ciillngo
cutiM would be no grtmUT
|irut'h
Many of my *l»lpmaUi« un-
■I'iiieJly NUffureii from "8.0.,
P*.N .HaliUHtla," and tumalek^
neae, butI>w«r (tiene affllc-
tl«m» nevwr liatnpon'd th«m on
thu dunco door, aor did " P">"
vnit tln-in from inmtitiually
lirvoililtiK down ru) chirp's
lov«ly white ne*U Clioi»r up,
you ittiiTtnttwHj yim'rv no honiv--
■ tl ni i Ht «i w -
youvr ju«t lo«t yrnir teeknecK,
ininthlu'.
AnoUirr Vot,
Windy Wnbaiw
FAVORADLB CRmriSM
T:i tl>M Kdltor:
IIwaJi with docp rr.gre: that
Ire-ni Ui<? !etix-r Ijy CroOi
-
ni-Flood
In la&i wt'i'k'n Sjn-i:Uiti)f. Iam
.sorry that bis criticism of a
pnlnt nf view resulted In U>c
■:n;n nf n person
—
ll wub
an ili-nuitirinr«l onalaughi of
dlapuraßing remarks ajrainat
Mr. Dooley,
Mr. Douley'n eullcle waj» quit*
cleurly a cTltlciam nut of the
ncors, nor of thr acting, or
dlrec-llim of "Bent Foot For-
\siud." but railier a criticism
of tho choice or such a play
for a Cathollu Cotlega produc-
tion tiatt His criticism won
wrllton lactfully, and In a gon-
tlsni.tnly fashion, with due ro-
(,ard for all who co parnratly
otkt-d on the play.
If Mr. Kloo<l wished to Juat-
fy the- production of "Best Foot
I'oiwurd,'" why did he not give
us a sound, favorable cntlciam
Ynuva for clenner crlticLain,—
Marj' Trumbull
K\'KRVBOUY OAPPV
To Don McDonoll;
In your tin*wcr to the quea-
to «ay thut. colltigi* Btudotit>«
can't handle thumsclvesV Ifyou
ar« rlsht, tht-y slioultln't.he gt>-
ing lo collogo.
.Most of thn 11 1 1111 1 1 ; here at
S. C. are of age, and many at
th.vi nr» marri, ,i
Otaatidi t.iiiTr uri' alwiiyn a
ti'W who iu;il:i- a fool of tlii'm-
Rvlvcft. and UMiku It mlmirablc
for thn many wlio wish to huv'-
a plea.»aut. t'V«nln|;. Nn Xfitttn
whure you go, whethvr It he a
duiGfl for tilftfir ptiruatiß, or one
for tin on thi* Eaint Coaut, or
herd on ihr West Coaat you
will always find Ihut certain
frw.
If you eun MhOW me ii place
where thin doesn't happen, 1
would be very happy. I liltii In
havp a p.ooil Urn«! wticcevor I
nn. ami Ithink thut most of
the Bttldi ntl IMN do ttlno. Noxt
limn whi'ii nnUiil thf itann' ijUL'ti-
tlon, or evim nnu olitillar iloti't
say aullugo atutlentß. and st.u-
deriiu (inly, us ytmr nrmwnr lm»
pllid, Imt Innludtt ovriry walk
ol liif, troni lelfbrlty to tramp.,
Then till w If Uie rest of the
■" ":>k- in tins world can iwUUc
themnelvcs.
John M. Carey
BASHI(!!. "
Dear Mr. Floiid:
Than la on»? qun^t.lon 1would
lilci' Ui nail the glrln of thr CuF-
Ij'jf*'. and thai In. ''Whut hap-
pcneil at tin? Valontolo?" >\n-
tin- yiri* buhftal nr j»nt v uuu-
OflU "ided?
Tin- Homt'comlnic: dance, or
the week before, wan a huge
sucL'osa, and It wa.i not all
aiumnuf. Why can't we til go
rift.v-fifty with the boya amJ
iw<> that they (the hoys) get lo
Qmum loins.
Comr; on girla, U-i '." get on
the band wagon and dhow tho
hoya we are all after «. good
tliur. nr»l that we want to maki-
tlie College ul'falrs a huge hue-
Ban.
Ruth M nUiti'hiTt
IContinued from page1)
WiLh the nucleus or a good
team from thin ywir,a large (froup
of nrw p!uy*r» for next V«ar, and
the new povllion. With a 2000
."uniting capacity, baukvthall at
Hantile College oeftnitely is on the
up-yradc towardn nutlonal recog-
nition!
Athletic Board
IContinued from page 1)
Studenl Observer
"Darling, may I Uhrn your
hum!?" as!«!d tho youngman wlr.h
out r.iHhiun. (i ways.
"Sure, hop to It." said the Mo-
dern Jtutfl, "bill be careful fOW
don't burn your none on my nif.-
'arpttn."
» ■ "
"Did you paaa your iwam?"
"
'Well, it waa Ilk* thla— you
"Shake! Neither did I" " "
"I hoar Bill ws» thrown out of
(inlleßK for cheating."
"Yep!"
"What happened?"
"He amifsed whlln hi- wu laJt-
Ing On exam In fiunaLun and ih*y
threw him oat for conjUß«t>ng n
n
Follow the Caravan!
Mnmbers of th«t wuekly nipht
c-lann, n ooiirup an ptrraonul .-imi in
duHtrini n'liiliitin, albo hfiird Q
ducufl&lon or "Fair Labor" by W«l-
tor dlrt-rlfir nf thn PHUI
LoNir Standnrdfi AiJinlnblraUoti in
BMttlft.
Delnjy n* a simile, U)e growth
of itmn from cfiililhood to adult-
"i, Father Ton<>r advooutod t.hr
flonffi nhwp as a tnvun* to mnlur-
lty in labor pilutlotia,
Ho -iK til, "Our labor rvlatiotiu,
tcKlay, have falit-ii in approtu-li th<-
ouinhnoii «ta|(<s Ali we Lui. , at
|>rum<nl. In thf light lit unlc in-
iiii|iln.vi<r fur a jitb. Under ■!■■■
ulomhl fthop pliu> ili.' union* do
Ihis far im.
Father Toner, professor at hi.
Miirlln'K t"ill'IK<',1K<', wntt a (i/niin
lU'mychaplain In EurnjH1und Au'i-
tnUla ami hurt IvrVSd i>n various
K'iM'riirnitit lalxir loinnls ilurlni;
lllt» pant Mw ymr*. Mr I* v re*l-
iiKiilv.iii nnthnrlty »n lalior proii
("■■in ■ In !'!"" \urtliuini.
Father Toner
Advocates Further
Labor Maturity
DMlaiini that. Uie "rlghl 10
work,1'as Inlhrpreted by the Icr-
islatlVfj! of various states. Ih intt
political and economic flrtlon, tlic
Rfv. Joromf Tonnr nddr«?*B«d d
in«lit labor relutlcma rlttoti ul 8V
utUe Collej>i>, Tupsilsy.
.u.n{ Httxiko In tin- plaoee dmlj-"uttrd for that purpuftn. It.'* not
iviUins wo much for him to Mo|.
Into !»i. ni'icn i!i sii-imi. <l for that
l>iir|H>«o, or fUo to »i«<p out«ld«i
nf [In- InilIdmx "<" fintnh hid
""Wnfil."
'Sn yiw any Urn water that you
Ko| At Un VlB quarlvrn In un-
attfo?"
-Yeah."
"Wvll, ti>l| m«, what pri^au-
turn* da y<ni takf attaint h
"rtrst «m filter ii
"
"TM."
"Thw» wn boil it
"
"Yd*,1*
'TtH'n wo add chemicals to It."
VPB."
"Anil ihfn we drink ti^.ir"
HIYU'S ENJOY EIGHTH
ANNIVERSARY HIKE AT
SUQUAMISH LAST SUNDAY
THE SPECTATOR Friday.Pehnmry 21, 1947
DOES SC NEED A DATE BUREAU?
TheStudentsSpeak
JIM HUGHES and PEGGY LESSER
QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
NEWS FROM
BORDEAUX HALL—
Vlrginb Gln**y
(Continued fnmi paf* 8)
Lellers to Editor
n«lli M. Blaitrli<4(« (Froall-
S>>, i "I ililnlt the Jnl- burrnu
ul.'H 1.- yi*t wonderful. Il will
Ktvtr an nportunlty for tba "Iraah-
t°nl" folk* to mpei aiul to intern]
Uio school function. Let* gut It
Blurted nn bciuh an pumlhlpy
«i.»ir Smlloy <Fm»h-So«) "Ij
U amj L8not a good Idwu. Hvnce
if (hi- ti-mnln metnbara have un-
limited poMlblHUeu plu« can lt'R
,'Jl)l)ll. Irtlf. if It 1101l2L illllHilll' Mil-
lnr>k. It Will not go ov«r
"
Hvrtlm Nmft'ld <Fnmh-Bu»I-
n«t»B i''I ilim't think a dat« bureuu
would bo successful because boyp
WDUId tak. mil the girlD they
want In tho flr»t place without
tin- a.i!tinlancu of «ueh a device."
Dttvi« dirta)' iFrosh-Econom
, i'-m "Would bo O. K. In em*rgen-
clcn. Hownvitr, whim ft follow r*«
M.irin to it (tn((i burflau, he Is usu-
ally nn hie last lega. It's aUrrlflc
gambla, Iwould probably never
use it myjjotf."
J.i (Bed) Richard* <Fro*h-Pnt
Mnd) "I would not vnnture to
I'TL-dici Che ssuccuhs of a dale l>u-
roau
—
bjit the best, method nf
;■■ ■ 1.-iiiß >>).<< efficiency of Mild
vStabHuhincnt would be (o try It."
Thuiniu J. Mlchjwil (Frosh-Pre
Journalism) "A date bureau in a
fine tiling aud van be wjpp<:lnlly
useful far making lost mlnutn
dalea."
Bud \iiiiilin (Frosh-Pre Ma-
jor) "Tho Buccejtu of a datp bu-
reau Ih tmrd tfl predict. For thosn
nut of town it would probably
i>rove favorable, but for others It
would probably be total."
Honey Thill (Soph-Psychology)
"I think a date bureau In a very
lioorj lilea for all Hie students who
do not know rncmbors of the op-
4
m MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT ...
SORRENTO DRUGS
where' you buy your
DRUGS - COSMETICS - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
■
Corner Terry & Madison
5-Point Cleaners
1112Broadway
Next Door to Chieftain Fountain
CONVENIENT LOCATION
—
QUALITY SERVICE
FOLLOW
the
CARAVAN
to the
PACIFICLUTHERAN
V 8
SEATTLE COLLEGE
BASKETBALLGAME
tomorrow
Leaves School 6:30
85c RoundTrip
TEN- O
-
FOUR
BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
1004 M»dl«o«i IL- 1004
BOVY'S CAFE
( formerly Peter Pan Lunch>
FEATURING
Horluck'§ Delicioua
Ice Cream
The NEW SENSATIONAL
"FRENCH TIT"
('A.80S6 1Ml> A E. Pike
FAST, EXPERT
TYPINGDONE" Call for or Deliver
Phone PL.570H
ClipperService
Acroaa the Strort frojn Sohocil
QUALITY PETROL1.1M
Pitonocrrs
PETER PAN
Your Nc^hborh<>o<l Florist
I,<tii I'.n-i M.I'll-.hi ( \. 7017
I* FEnBONAMZKD COItSAOES
HCA6ONAJILE
1/niiju* t'lowat Afrabgaaiinii
Tot All Oeetutoiu
Under tivw 3lanag«iiiriw
Drop In and U«t Acquainted
HAMBURGERS SHORT ORDERS
CHIEFTAIN FOUNTAIN
1104 BROADWAY
Where Collegians Meet Malta " RliaJcm Sundaea
